
SOME NEW BOOKS.
Mfa and Letters of the Father of

Imperial Fenny Postage.
The author of "The Manners ana

(Motrin of the Aborigines of Aue-trall- a"

and "Australian Dictionary
of Dates and Men of the Time" may
not bo generally remembered, but the
gainer of penny pontage for all parts
nf the British Empire Is, and It la
not only Britons who will enjoy The
l.tfe and Letten of Blr John Henniker
Union, (., by his daughter, Mrs.
Amman 1'oitTEti (Lane), but all who
havo the appetite for anecdote and
the legitimate, curiosity about the
Idiosyncrasies and dally adventures of
people mbo do the things that earn
fame. Earl Curzon nald of Sir Henni
ker Heaton: "His work has done more
to draw the different ports of the em-pir- n

together than alt the speeches
of alt the statesmen on both aide of
tho ocean." The title conferred by
Mrs. Porter upon her father, "Father
of Imperial Penny Postage," may
cause some confusion, though the ad-
jective "Imperial'' implies plainly
enough that Sir Henniker Hcaton
lurried on In logical extension the
work of Sir Itowland J III!, "Father of
Penny Postage" In the United King-
dom, 1840. When Hcaton revisited
Sydney In 112 Governor-Gener- al Den-ma- n

of Australia, oa behalf oC the
citizens of the commonwealth, pre-ente- d.

Mm with a gold and atlrer tnk-atan- d,

mounted oa Auatrattaa black-woo- d,

th Ud Inlaid wltt penny atampa
of Canada, New Zealani, India, New
Booth Wales and Africa and est Il-

luminated copy of an addraaa axprtaa
lng gratitude for "the long, arduous and
herolo right you have made for Impe-
rial Penny Postage," a fight against
"vested interests, prejudices and apa-
thy." "Tour name," Australia . said,
"wilt be associated with that of Sir
Rowland Hill."

Thn peculiar interest of this par-
ticular "Life and Letters" Is its ex-
hibition of the fulness of Ufa and the
variety of interests of a man who
seems to stand as a marked example
of the "man of ono Idea." The great
postal reformer began as a newspaper
man In Australia In the '60s, and so
devoted did he remain to the colony
of his early adventures In life that
nftcr he went Into Parliament his col-
leagues called him "the Member for
Australia," He appears In his daugh-
ter's book as traveller, club man,
chess player, author and friend, for
lie was of those whom men remember
as comrades, ills "one Idea" may
have ruled his life, hut it was not a
tyrannous ruler. Tho postal reformer
hail humor. He used to tell with glee
cif a meeting with a constituent after
a hard election at which he had been
returned by a majority of one. Why,
ho raid to the voter, "yours was the
vote that gained me the seat!" "Be-Inil- ."

said the voter, "It waa two of
thetnl"

Among Sir Henniker Heaton's
friends a noteworthy number wera
Irishmen. Parnell was one of them,
uf him this story Is told: The House
of Commons .whs In great excitement
liver the publication by the Times of
tho forged letters. Parnell made a
rdiort speech denying authorship, then
went to the lobby and talked ear-
nestly with Sir Henniker Heaton.
"Kvcry one thought he was speaking
nf Hip political event then stirring
men's minds; In reality, this Is what
hp said: 'I havo Just read In the after-
noon paper that a mountain of gold
has licen discovered In western Aus
tralia, ami that some tons of spec!
menu havo been sent home to you."
"H. H." gave Parnell a little of the
"rrushlngi" nnd larnell shut himself
up for a week, analyzing the sped
mens. "They go," he said, "thirty
two ounce of gold to the ton.1
"Wrong!" wild "H. H." Parnell, look
lng nt a paper he had' In his pocket.
corrected: "Twenty-seve- n ounces of
gold und llvo ounces of silver." The
analysts corresponded exactly with
that of tho professional metallurgists.
Parnell explained: "I take an Interest
in tho matter. I have n small work.
Miop to test lhe minerals In the moun-
tains of Wlcklow, some portion of
which I own." And there lie had been
quietly at work, "while his hundred
of thousands of adherents were fulml
natlng against the Timet!"

There Is a story of "Labby"
who told of an experience

he luil had In Russia when playing
cards with sonic Russian friends. Tho
morning after the game an officer
who hod lost henvlly to Labby called
to say that he was absolutely at the
end of his resources, and to beg off.
To all his pleadings Labouchtre turned
a deaf ear, and the visitor departed,
declaring he was n ruined man:

A few Iionri later a weeping woman,
accompanied by two sohblng children, mm
shown In. The joung wife threw herielf
nr. her knees and begged I.aboucher ta
forgh lir husband's debt, aa he threat
ened la commit suicide, and the would bo
left .1 widow, her children fatherless. I.a
bouchere remained unmoved, Early tho
nesl morning Iho Ituislan officer, looking
wllil and haggard, strode Into I.a
bonrhere's offlce, "I am a dead man," ho

Id, "and my blood Is on your head. I
hae not th money to pay you, and I can
not face tho He pulled a loaded
Idslnl from his pocket and held It to hla
bend, fllll Labnuchi-r- made no move.
The nusslun then tild, "I shall count ten
slowly, Rnd If iu dr not alter your de
il.lnn nu nil! 1- .- to all Intents a
murderer. One mo three four Ave
'I ' At "U" I.aboucher produced
ilgar ami llsrl.tr. It "fOTen elrht
nine" At the word "ten" the nueslan
plunged his left hand Into hla coat and
dashed down n tiorketbook with bank
notes for the full amount due. "Ten thou-
sand cur's on you, cold blooded English-
man," h Minuted, os he flung himself
from the room.

"I knew lie was lying from the first,"
Labby explained blandly.

.lolm Wanamaker nivl "H, H." nro
Canterbury, meeting old friends

mid making new ones. "I I, H." Intro-duc-

a young man whom they meet
near the cathedral:

The joung lu.in found himself describ-
ing Canterbury and Its Industries to
must inpatlieilr listener. The talk
turned on ijje Urn breweries In the city.
Mr. Wiitmnukir ar1eil:

"Tell me, do you drink ?"
"Nn, 1 am h teetotaller."
"Shake," slid Mr. Wanamakar, suiting

the action to the word,
"And does you father drlnkT"
"No, he la alto a teetotaller."
Again the hand of fellowship waa ox.

tendtd.
"And what Is your father's profession?"
"frohblshnp of Canterbury," replied

young Mr. T"inple modestly,
"H. II," Marled Um Commons play-

ing cheni nnd was made chairman of
thn Chess Commit leo. Wo learn:
"The most Interfiling tournaments
were thoso played in tw between tha
House of CiimmiitiH and tho United
States llnne-- i of Parliament at Wash-ItiEto- n

" The mutch ended In a draw.
At one tunc when a Ilrltlsli victory
" assin-fji- the chairman of the

AtiiHilfiiu side ci.I.IimI mer: "We don't
Mwr"''1" W" Wl" Ply you

And now It is tha hie...... en ssn

Moberly Bell of the Thunderer. He
arrived late for dinner at tha House
one night, having been sitting on the
commission for amending the divorce
laws. He told his friends of this Inci-
dent: In the middle of tho proceed-
ings Lady Frances Balfour had handed
him a sheaf of papers, with the re-
quest: "Please take care of these for
me, 1 haven't a pocket." "What!"
exclaimed Bell In a good loud voice
"you haven't a pocket and yet you
want to vote! Clod bless my soul!"

Next, Mr. Roosevelt: "On the night
of September 30, 1908. 'II, H.' dined
with ono of his sons at the United
Service Club, and sat, after illnner, In
a fever of Impatience as the hands of
the clock slowly crawled round to
midnight, As the clock finished strik-
ing 'H. II.' had the satisfaction of
posting kit If it .dozen letters to America
bearing the penny stamp. It was no
small gratification to '11. it.' to re-
ceive a letter of congratulation from
Mr. ltooeevclt posted likewise In
America Just after midnight." Some
time later 'H. H.' met Mr. Roosevelt
at tho Guildhall In London. 'It was a
very great pleasure to me to post you
that letter,' said Mr. Itoosevelt. 'Yes.
replied 'H. H.,' 'but why did you put
a twopence halfpenny stamp n it!'"

Mr, Asqulth said once, "If I give,
way to Henniker Heaton on a single
point be is on my doorstep the next
morning sgdth fifty more" And that
la tha way the father of penny postage
wotxm far realisation of his erreat
hope. Tha history of his campaigning
ror it removes the Government's han
dllng of mall matter from the level of
dull mechanlo business to tha plana of
"unman interest" on which It belongs.
We cannot look at a mall bog without
being teased by its mystery, specu-
lating on Its human possibilities. It
Is not tho mere conglomeration of
scripts that we admire love letters,
hate letters, duns, promises to pay.
receipts, advertisements, wedding

notes of condolence, letters
home from schoolboys and soldiers of
fortune. Inky floods of gossip or drip-
pings from tho poison pen, manu-
scripts for the printer, and so on and
on and on not the hodgepodge, but
the certainty of a dramatic orderli-
ness concealed within the seeming
chaos. And all these enterprises and
relationships, part of the great plot
of the human play, are moved with
the more facility because Sir Henni-
ker Heaton mads a life work of
cheaper postage.

It was in 1886, soon after he en-
tered Parliament, that ho moved a
resolution In the House of Commons
Inviting the Government to enter Into
negotiations with other Governments
for tho establishment of a "universal
system of penny postage." Ho was
then regarded as a visionary. By 1890
he had succeeded In reducing Inter-
national poatago from sixpence to
twopence ha'penny, and in July of
1898 he rejoiced over the initiation,
not complete establishment, of penny
postage throughout tho British Em-
pire, so that "those might write who
never wrote before, and those who
wrote might only write the more."

Sir Henniker Heaton "oh, what a
name for a novel!" exclaimed Anthony
Hope on being Introduced to Its hon-
ored bearer Was It. Carlsbad when
tho war broko out. With other

he started Immediately for
home: but his health was bad, and
the strain of the first reports of a vic-
torious German advance was too much
for him. He got as far as Geneva;
died there September 8, 1914, and is
burled in that beautiful city.

An Irish Chief Justice.
It Is the record of tho successful

and prosperous legal career of a man
who was always unconcerned about
what his political opponents thought
of him that we have In The liemlnlt.
cences of the lUght Hon. Lord
O'Brien, edited by his daughter, the
Hon. Georoina O'Brien- - (Edward Ar-
nold: Longmans, Oreen & Co.). The
Jaunty, good humored tone of the
memories of schooldays and sports
arouses regret that the taking down
of the notes was put off till the
last days, when the narrator wns worn
out and thought chiefly of his Judicial
career. Ho shared In a way, how-
ever. In some noted Irish cases whose
Interest extends far beyond the legal
profession,

Peter O'Brien was a genuine Irish
man, an excellent example of a type
that many of his countrymen abomi-
nate. By birth, connections, educa-
tion and taste he belonged to the
Court party and was opposed to
every Irish nationalist movement, so
thst when Mr. Gladstone camo out
for home rule ho turned Unionist.
Having chosen the law for his pro-
fession, his natural ability pushed
him forward, but the way was
smoothed for him at every step. In
the trial of cases and as Crown prose-
cutor he showed such a knack for se-
lecting Juries that would ot least con-
sider the evidence In favor of a con-
viction that ho acquired the nick-
name of "Peter the lacker." a nick-
name of which ho felt rather proud.
Ho was passed rapidly through the
minor official appointments, served I

short terms as Solicitor and Attorney. I

General, when, as he had to enforce
the crimes nnd coercion acts, he was ,

the worst abused man In Ireland, and
In 1889 was appointed Lord Chief .lus- -
tice of Ireland, a post that he retained
for nearly twenty-fiv- e years. He was'
flrtt made n baronet and In 1900 was
raised to tho peerage as Lord O'llrlen i

of Kllfenora. ,

The friends he recalls In these mill- - (

nlsccnces, besides many lights of tho
Irish liench and bar, Include Irish-
men who havo attained distinction '

In diplomacy. In the army and In
other ways In the service of Great
Drltaln. Many hits of legal cu:
rienees show his (shrewdness, aw a
lawyer and his sanity as a juilee.
He prided himself especially nn his
Judgment In the Ussher annulment
of marriage case, which by his

to his daughter Ik printed
here In full. In this, though a
Catholic and (hough Pope Leo XIII, 's
AV Temerr decree hail appeared, he
decided that a marriage between
Catholics that complied with the laws
or the United Kingdom was valid,
even If In some unimportant respect
it did not fulfil all the requirements
imposed ny the Catholic Church. Tho
decision Is a remarkable example of
lucid, logical reasoning.

It Is the Irish political trials, how-- 1

ever, that will chiefly Interest the
general reader, and the facts In sev-
eral ot these, now nut so easily

are given in full. He helped
to prosecute In tho trial of the
Joyces, an agrarian murder In which
a wholo family of other Joyces was
massacred on suspicion of having
given Information, Verdicts were
secured against them, as wns usual
In Ireland, through Informers nmniii:
tlHinsehes. In the trial nf the In.
vlnclbles for the Phu-nl- Park inur- -
dera , O'Brien took a minor jmrt In
tha proaacuttoa aaa another Justice

O'Brien- - presided. He asserts dis-
tinctly that Carey tho Informer, on
whose testimony the convictions in
large part wero obtained, waa the
chief Instigator In the movement and
the person who directed the actual
murderers. He carefully kept out of
tho Parnell prosecution because lie
suspected Plgott, and he even warned
the counsel against him. Hp gives
an amusingly contemptuous account

; of Wilfrid Blunt and his attempt to
get mixed up In the Irish troubles.
It Is all Interesting, for though his
point of view Is one that few Irish-
men In America will agree with, he is
outspoken In his opinions. At the
end are the tributes of his friends
after his death and Lord O'llrlen's
paper on woman suffrage.

Two Literary Trumps.
There should be, nnd there shall be

here, no attempt to compare these
two books, which yet Insist on being
collocated: Thowimul Mile Walk fo
the (lutf (Houghton Mimin) by John
Mi'iit with WnxtAM Fmxnitntc BApft
editing the scientist's notebook, nnd
.1 llandii (lulde for Beggar I.Mac-millan-

Vaciiki, Lindsay's record of a
poet's exploration, afoot, of out nj the
way places. Mulr went from Indiana
across Kentucky, Tennessee, Georgia
and Florida, and then to Cuba nnd
California. Lindsay tramped through
Florida. Georgia, North Carolina.
Tennessee, Kentucky, Pennsylvania,
and New Jersey. Mulr went to etudy
nature, and waa frequently diverted
into observation of human nature;
Lindsay reverses tha proportions.
Mulr walked In 186T, Lindsay just ions;
enough ago to ghre time for tha mak-
ing of his book.

Mulr had "botanlxed" m the North,
about the Great Lakes and In Ontario,
and had long looked forwnrd to a
Southern trip. Ho spoke of nn "In-wa-

compulsion," an exalted "wa-
nderlust: "In some persons tho Impulse,
being slight, is easily obeyed (satis-
fied or ovcrcomo. But In others It
Is constant and cumulative.
For many a year I have been Im-
pelled toward the Lord's tropic gar-
dens of the South. Many Influences
have tended to blunt or bury this con-
stant longing, but It has outlived and
overpowered them all." Tho story of
the long Jaunt Is made from the
pedestrian's own Journal, which he
never put Into finished, literary form

and which Is not therefore the less
satisfactory reading.

It Is not necessary to have command
of the botanical glossary to follow
Mulr through plantland of the South:
his Kentucky oaks, Southern pines.
Spanish moss and palmettos, with
many of the lesser grasses, vines and
bushes, mark for us clearly the pro-
gression through overlapping zones of
our country's varied vegetation. With,
out descriptive effort but with vivid
effect he nlaCPS lWm- - ll tha ehlnr.
lng character of the countryside he
uougeu uie towns and sets before the
Inner eye of the armchair tourist the
hills and swamns. th rlvr ,,H
plains of the regions ha traversed. It
Is enough to say that in all this he In
Just good John Mulr.

The other part of the book's sub- -
Stance Will bp fo manv resilar, tl,
most distinctive and enjoyable of Its
elements. He tells of the unsettled
condition of the Southern backlands
In those hard days; the suspicion of
Householders Invited to be hosts for a
night, the danger of holdups on the
roads. Infested bv Ions mnminter. n.
guerrilla bands, the anxieties of a trav-cll- er

alone and carrying little baggage.
And our good John Mulr fairly passed
me line into hobodom, when, nearlng
the sea. he had to wait I n n. scmnll tnvn
a week or so for the arrival of fundi
from his brother bank North. His
capital dwindled to a dollar, a qua-
rterto nothing at all. He ate
crackers, and slent n a remeterv
When at last the money order came, he
had some difficulty In Identifying him-
self to the antlafartlnn f lh n
offlce clerk, who could not deny that
ins casn was intended for John
Mulr, botanist, but entertained an

suspicion of tho method by
which thn tramn who nrespnto.l ibe
order might havo come Into possession
of the letter from the A

which he exhibited In support of his
Claim on the money.

Mr. Lindsay sets off his chapters
With bits of bis own verne II
his way by reading his poems. After
a night in a poverty stricken home
ne says: "This Is what I came out
Into the wilderness to see. This man
had nothing, and gave me half of It.
nnd we both had abundance." For the
spirit of such hospitality nothing but
the heart's thanks could pay; for the
material form which It of necessity
toon in rood and sleeping accommoda-
tions, return In rhymes would not tax
too heavily even tho resources of a
Klrke White.

It Is really too bad that Mr. Lindsay,
who has Idens, Miould dress them Ilk
this: "Civilization Is whiter thnn the
cloud", and full of clear water, One
enters it with a plunge. Culture Is n
fuzzy fabric with which one rubs In
civilization. A chair is a
sturdy creatine. I wonder who cap-
tured the first one'.' Who put out Its
eyes nnd taught It In stand still? A
table cloth Is rltuallstli. How nobly
the napkin ilelemls the est. while
those glistening birds, the knife, the
fork, the spoon, blinc one food," Hut
Hint her Lindsay Is hound to put "the
punch" In his "stufT."

If they are 'reported honestly, two
episodes in the pnssdge through the
country of the mountaineers of the
South are Illuminating, A gnomellke
man saiii, showing a fragment nf n
hoe handle:

I roke that nter a hurt's head Die lttime I wes drunk. alna get rraiy
When I come tn, iu not remember nm
thing about It The last time I riutht !

lib my cousin. When I knocked dou n
hie hnree he drew his knife. I ilreo this'
knife. My wife said I fought like a 1,1

bog, I sliced my cousin pretty bad. He '

skipped the country, for he cut nut one'
of my lungs and two nf mv rib.. It look
the dortni s long time to put mi Intldo
back

There I the worst nf It The oilier
episode has to do with "The House of
tho Loom." In North Carolina the
wayfarer went In nt a door opened hy
"a military figure, with a faco like

'

Henry Irvlng's In contour, like
Whistler's In sharpness, fantasy and
pride." He said: "Come In; we never
turn a man away." The cabin was i

small, the family large; "In tho
kitchen (hero was a cook stove. Other,
wise thero was nothing tn remind one
of the uorl.l lhlu ul,l ,.r li.w.u-..i- t.

The houso mother and the cirls spun
for tho household, J

Tho family was In the shadirw of a'great sorrow, but tho guest nn depart, i

lng asked himself: "When will nii
ever discharge your obligation tn the i

proud and the fine In the House of1
the Loom"' Voil Intruded nn ! holi
stic, f, Jet they held their guest
surred as their gref,"

.. I t. 1. .... Iiiiiiunn; n iiiiun in fiierr stllll I

In IHI11IV WHVS. Illlt tt la a lir .n.
for Jaded ind 1M
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POEMS WORTH READING.

"He shall be thy spokesman unld tho
people."
Spokesman! Art thou our spokesman,

And will thou aneak ua true.
I And say unto the peoples.

Our pledges wo renew?
i

Ves, aay, of Freedom's clanimen
The fearless chief thou' art,

Who makes no promise lightly
To break It to tho heart?

And eillt thou guard our honor.
That none shall us contemn.

That, knowing Freedom'! foomen,
W'r should compound with them?

Ob, n lit thou aay, past cavil- -In
words of noonday light.

Thy people will not sanction ,
The might that knnna not right?

Spokesman! Art thou their spokesman- -
The ner living dead

Who founded this republic
Their mantle on thee shed?

They would not stand to question,
Where oil Is clear to eee.

Spokesman! Art thou our spokesman,
Or must e.e apeak past thoe?

Kpith M. Taouta.

The Huckster.
At midnight when tho frosty air

The ears and fingers nipped,
Along tho Icy etty streets

A little etranger tripped.
He wore tho grace ot youth's divine

Sweat Innocence and charm.
And bore a wicker basket oa

HI round aod r
"Whall mm

Hie votes was Hfca a ken,
"Touna orJsaa aaa aew oetaHais .

I alls have te mUl
And daisle for tho male wa hiiInto th futur poor,
And lettuces and lllae plume."

He was the glad New Tear.
IINi latio.

Th WMf.
The fangs of th wolf were gory.

And He evil eye blood red:
"I've enough." It growled, "of glory,

And I'm sick of th silent dead.

"The hunt has bsen long and wearr.
And the kill, though It makes me great,

Is ghastly to eee and eerie.
And I'm ttred even of hate.

"There's that tn my blood that's crying
For rest and th bird that sing:

I turn from the maimed and the dying i

Who found that the welf wa king.

"Mv belly is full, but preying
firings lth It aatlety;

I'm cloyed with the luat f (laying.
n nn is it that' calling to me;

"It comee fo my ear, th sighing
Of those whom my hunting ha hutt

It come with the groans of the d)lng,
Of youth facing death tn the dirt

"I hear. I bow to a chiding.
The beast that's within me I fear;

And back to my lair and In hiding
Tho end of my hunting eeems near."

The blood of th brut flow lighter.
Who' slaughtered and taken Ita till.

Hut. mark ye, a wolf la a fighter;
It wakei frontalis dreaming to kill

Kdwiid 9. Vas ii a

Cheering Rase Oa Oa.
Free lie galflstor Sun.

Uoii't jou mind about th triumphs.Iion't you worry after fame:Ion t yuu rlee about succeeding
"! '"lure guard your name.

All the be,t In life's th- - simplest,...... nnrn neaiin is gone.lust bs glad that you are living.n..p wirarins FOm One On

ft your nelghbora have the blosioms.Let your comrades wear th crosin.Never mind the little setbacksSot the blows lhat knock you down.
Xoii '. there when they're forgotten.loull b glad with youth and dairn,If you Just forget your troubles

And keep cheering aome ono on

There's a lot ot sorrow round you,
I.Ota of tnneaomene.a -- n,l ,.

Lnle of heartaches and of worry
Thruh th ahadows of the years.

And the world needs more than triumphs:More than all the swords we've drawn.It Is hungering for the fellow
Who keeps cheering other on.

It the wind around you whistle.
And the storms around you plav

bf h'r wllh brawn and gristle
When the conquerors decay,

i ou i be here In memories sweetenedIf the souls you've saved from pawn,
If you nut aside the victories

And keep cheering some one on

Tor Me, Rut One.
fiom te Csrlsflna lleiaH

rome a thousand soldiers.Marching to the war;
lands are gayly playing.

Helmets shine afar.
Marches not a braver

Soldier than my son.
Come a thousand soldiers

For me, but one.

New a thousand aoldlere
In th trenchee lie.

Worn ilth weary righting
Of the months gone by.

In tho winter's snowing.
In the summer's sun,

l.!e a thousand soldiersror m. but on.

lt, thousand soldiers,
So th message cornealDirges sadly play It:
Muffled now the drums.

fSstnod. a line of trenches.Victory Is won:
l.n.t. a thousand soldiers

Kor me, but on.rung EsTiiaooa

Tl Suoses,
rims Me nation Treeecrlsl

Tl lUiL.t. though the skies sre du!' endamy.
O'er nmh.r colorrd noods shoes houghs

Invest,
.F.1,l,c,t'1. Sunl. the low horlroned west.Whilst, like the straggling troops from

om lost fray.
To yellnn pasture grounds they bsr the

)'.
Tet her and there ehow still n golden

rest.
Or cloak wherejf the scarlet shrsjs ar-

rest
The flntet gleam thst streaks th fad-

ing day --

So. In the spirit, oer hills end fls.d.
does insny on sg nrn form, with '

vnimien isre.Which ) el In mlllglit glimmers often
lelrls,

Troni llns, from eyes that would time's
wounds redeem,

Such treasure of long hoarded Juv andgrace
That, deathless, dnell In thsm oulh'aong and dream.

W'lllllU HTSITHISS.

lUniUcl.
flow Ikr I'Mlttlrlpkla Kxtnlni rfei

Never a the mistletoe '

llerrles half so hlte,
Never knen tho holly urethsCould be so itreeii nnd bright

fuddled In her mother's arms
Such a little mile.

She's hat make, this ClirNlm. timeAltogether right.

At Husk.
'ii, lie SI f.oslt full llltiialth

li lill. I and I sat on Hi- - lnAnd atihed the ilsrk drift o'er the Uc.
We saw the strollers honiei,ird bound

And heard the nlglithauk's cry

And nil Ibis meant no more to me
Than day's events, that pass unsung

How siioii does age grow ralloused cved
And take its lessons from the young'

for this Is what my child eaclalmedi"Dld'st hear the bird that calls th sprit
From nut th silver forest pool

To tell the fairies It Is night?
"And mother, eee the candles bright.Tl., rii. 1. . .1.- - a. ......nn nri 11. iiib ti.riioia SK) .

dud strolls amid the sunset's glow,
And lights them us He passes b) "

Jill v,'i.ijtios I'ucir,
Training the Young.

The world with leul aniash.K
Imparts what It has aeen.

And sets Msslf to raising
Young 1917,

ll diligently teaches
What la or Is not so;

Cihnrls, Implores and prraibes
The proper May 1.1 go

And then HS And. eurnt-leln-

Willi all our car anil fuss
The loungster nalronltlng

instead Insiiicllng ua,
MoUaawMa Warn,

QUESnOll AND ANSWERS.

t should ilk to know price ot Unltee)
fltates Government bonda In the civil
war for the nurnoas of eomnarln' them

! with the prices of the bonds of warrlns
1 countries T.

The comparison should not be Indulged
j In becgtiie the financing of the elvll war,
j mi noi corrrsponu to me metnoas pur-tie- d

by the European Governments at
i the present time. Prices of Government

stocks as given In Tub Sun on January
1. lStl'ie, were ai follows:

DKCRJIBF.n si. ueo.
No transaction. For United States Cs,

li:i. offered and it aaked.
The Bank of Commerce bid for t6,. I

ooo.ooi of Treasury notea at It per cent. I

"The result of the elections In November,
10, gave a ehock to credit, and In
December, In order to float a Treasury
note Issue at par, 10 to 11 per cent.
Interest had to be offered," says Francis
W. Hirst ('The Credit of Nation")

Kxchange on London, 1034 to 104.

DECEMBER II, lilt.
t'nlted State s. till, rg., ITH to II.
t'nlted States It. till, ep., li.United States I. 1171, cp., ItV.
The Trent affair this month hid

caused fear of war with England. And
on December II the feanke haa auepenaed

smaJ wieiila
..au ... 1

" mmwm www wvm I

waa at 1U1HW aM. fraanlon. I

H. till.
United state Is, lilt, rg., lift. ,
Unit! atates eae year certificate, m.
t'nlted State dmand note, 12?.
Treaaury 7.1 per cent, notes. lli
A legal tender system had been estab-

lished. "In order to avoid selling Gov-

ernment stocks at 71 or II cents on
the dollar In an honest way Mr. Spauld-ln- g

author ef the bill establishing a
legal tender system Initiated ji policy
which' ended In selling those stocks at
40 cents on the dollar In a roundabout
nay," says Horace White ("Money nml '
Hanking").

i
Kxchitige on London was 14.

DECEMBER tl, 11(1.

t'nlted Statea I. "(lv.twentles,' 110
I0!,. "These (old at a fractional i

premium nhen reckoned In the I

'dated paper currency," say Hirst
United Statea te, 1STI, cp., 1194.
United Rtatea s, W. U, lM'i
United Ststee Is. 1171, cp , II,
Treasury 7. J per cent, notes. 101 ' '

null. 10';.
United Plates Is, one jear certificates

JK,.
Ill January, ill, !?,000,000 of army

and navy pay hud not been met because
Secretary Chase feared to sell "five- -

I

twenty" bonds. These were then quoted
at VS In currency (January 3, ls63), but
a large offering would hale broken the
price.

Kxcliatig e nn London was 1 1 1 1 j .

Gold was 1$:.

DECUMBKft 11 tic
United Slates Cs. mi. cp. 110. lilts. ,

United Htates. Us, "flvt.twentlra." ltf.rp 101 4; nen-- Issue, 101,
United States ;s. 1M',- -

Treasury T.l p- -r cent notes, lit,
United Hlet-- e s, O V. U. 110

United States C. one )er certificate.
7.

In June. 1 S 4. Chase had secured a

law prohibiting the sale of gold on
futures. "On the day of the blll'e.pasaage j

the price of the gold dollar was IKS
. ... ,

'
II 7.or s.rk .e... ev.. 4.v. c -

fore had there been so rapid an ad -

vane, and after two weeks oneiatlon
the law was resteat.d ll,ol ilultns

. . . ,n .l. I I
viii own v.ne icsicocu anil as
aucceeded by Kessendrn," says Hlt

The prices of December 31, 1SS4,

the result of the act pasted In June.
1S(, limiting the amount of s

Issued or to be issued to $450,OnO.OO'i.

and also the healthful policy of heavier
taxation.

Kxchange nn leindon n lojs, to
its?;. Gold wa

DECKMBKU 3d, MIS (SATUItDAT)

t'nlted Slate (s. Illl, cp, ICS; rg i:.
United atates . lilt, rg.. ie3',.10i;

cp. J0IH
United State Is, "flv.twntl." lJ'i.

1114. ioju-io:- ; ins, 10114. io:.
United Slates ts. 1174. cp , (.!,
United Statea Ss, "ten-fortl- 3S-SS- 'i

Treasury 7.t per cent, notes, 11 .

end Issue. SIH: third Issue, '.United State Is, on year certlflcates.
US.

Kxchange on London was 109 ' Gold
w 144i.

Doe South Brooklyn belong to New
York city or to leong Island? J.J.

Politically to tho first, geographically
to both.

What Congress Is this? A, ft, M.

Tills the second session of the Sixty,
fourth Congre.

Where can I find a short story called
"Our Aromatic Uncle"? L. H.

In "Tha Stories of II. C. Bunner: Sec.
ond Series," published by Charles Scrlb-net- 's

Sons',

Please give me the Initials of Congress,
man lingers of Massachusetts. v

John Jacob Itogera of Lowell.

What salary does Charles Chaplin re
celve a year? I,. W. P Jr.

lie receives 110,000 a week, or $;:0,.
ou n ) t:v:

What mis the dale of Laid Kitchen-
er s death? P. If, T.

.lime ."1, 9 fi. In teganl to vour other
questions write to the Saturtlnv Kvrtitiig
I'otl. Philadelphia.

Did Pol Plnnron ever sing In "Caval.
lerla Itustlcana"? e.

No. The opera contaltm no pari for a

bus.

Who Is the author of the aaylng "Ho
Weal, young man"? I have heard It at-
tributed both to Horace Ureeley and
Henry Ward needier. Ci.ivrortn.

Mr. Qreeley.

The .ennon bv th. ftev .Ib
emitted "The Sun Do Move." for .1,1,1,
John Ts. Kreba ak In Queatlon atnl An- -
swers. for December 24, may be found In
a book entitled "John Jaafier," by th
Itev. Wlllluiii K. Hatrb.ir ,i,hll.l...l 1...
tlie Kle-nl- K Pevell enn,..i,i.

1ULT-I- I I. I.I.OTO

What the plural of chaiel? a,
i

in me i iriioi 4 is m ine m in
Ingular. In Cngllih you may add "s"

If you like. A motor car company re
cenlly referred In a large advrllemnt
in n nuinuer oi cnaase," That

IPROBLEHS FOR 'SON'

READERS TO SOLVE
.

Klld Gil'"0 at Bridge From II

New Composer For Kv-per- ts

at Checker.

Bridge ptoblem No. 40) waa practi-
cally a take' all proposition, as one trk'U
must Inevitably be lost to the best
trump, and the problem la to get all the
remainder. Here Is the distribution:

10

or;.
Y I 9J

Z a Bo o a io 4
414 1 Z I

"U'np ana u m ui u
V arus Z want four trtCIU.

Thar are two points to ha kept In
tow oesidis the inrrltaale foreed dis-
card. One Is to keen T out of the lead
and the other I to prevent from get-
ting a heart trick.

The solution Is for Z to lead the los-
ing tiunip. putting A In, while dis-
cards the king of spades. B will natur-
ally discard a diamond so as to protect
the hearts. A now leads a heart, estub
llrhlng a heart trick In B's hand, but 7.
wins with the king.

Now the six of spades wins the third
trick and force B to discard, if U lets
go his remaining heart the seven is Rood
in Z'a hand. If he sheds another dla
mond V will make both ace and jrk.
It will be seen that If A leads u snaile
Instead of a heart he puts his puttier
In the same difficulty with regard to the
discard, only a trick sooner.

The following have sent In correct
solutions to both 409 and 410: Henry
Andresen lxuls Bernstein, O. II. Boston.
H. O. Bralne. Bud. Frank 8. lluer.

.1. Chapman, Harry Cook. Mary
Aoams fox, Cumberland, II. D v. K.
Dannemau. K. ICllr.rflietli. K. A. Kvans,
Mrs. A. Langdon I'reeae. It H. Fuller,

'Julea It. Glmbernst. George II. Glover,
V. H Krwcoe C. Hutils, L. S. Hart. Jr

'1. A. Itaivtflna rMuir.es II.vii.h 1.' T.

Hicks, Karl Hu'tiphiey, l H. Huy, J. C
uume, nr. Isaac. Arthur ,s. ive, A.
S. J W. J. Julleu. C. K. Johnson. W. O.
Johnson, H. C Jutten, Keystone, Mrs. K.
Clark King. William A. Kr.lght, Maty
I.ee. i:. K. Leech, C. 11. Le.Mon. H. C it..
K. I. Macltny. Markliuni. !. Martin. It.
C. Minkowski. Carlos .Montreal. C 1".
Morse, Sioux Murphy, W M. Mitinli.
William H. Orr. Mrs. K II. tisbumr. O.
S. I' Lcfffits I'ulk, 11 Converse Pleice,
J. Garcia I'ltnentrl, Charles '.. A. I'opp.
M. T. Itayivtond. Henry Itltter, T. V Itoe,
WlirUm i: Ilooney, ( 'lis l lee AI. Itixit.
Harry ISosenthul, Capt. Prank (toy, S.
is, ii i sclioenewoir, .minis A. Ss-i-

c u. Smedley. Isabel Sutlllf, I

IIT, tt, .1 UIIIJlT.tV'SUIl, I. A
G. , W. P. w., iy Walls.e. IM
w.inl II. Warren. Marl- - Van Illp-- r

Uvi.ti. i..ei.,.i win.
The following- - solved mil and 410, l,u

Ilotigliton. IMS. K-- K.Mln.y l. Chlpp.
Pauto Daluml. W. P. IkJwards. Georite
Kvers. William J. Penis. John K. Grant, j

II HiiverstriiH. George Henry. Harrv Gc si. i , I

Arclwr K. ,;;,. y T ,1ht,;. u! I

I.oell, I,. A. .Metr.l'.. .1. II. Mowe. ls.s,, ,. .V I 11 S.. i

y u shields. Di. W P SteliilnMle I. A
, Thoiniison. John A TliJInaha.t, M.
i rruvers, T. H. Tyson M. i;. W. U.
I IllSeroue mill .1, l VVOII7.

i,v .,- - i.. ,

in, compoiilng end of the faille, I. A

Ilaskln of Schenectady, whose ti m
has been a fixture on the honor .IM from '

Ihe statt. Cotnporcrs Kft cred't on the
prize llet. Just as if ;hey Mere solvers.

lUltDOI.' I'HotU.KM No. 411
Hy L V. la n kins.

I

01. '.ii
4.-

- '
i

!

o
1

Club nre trump and 7. leads. V and
V. want five tricks.

chuck rn kspinus
A number nf solvers were iliile

rateless with the variations In No i03,
and failed to show anything but the
trunk play, which was very brief. The
chief Interest was In meeting the nrst
and second mines of white, which were
given by several who mlssud the trunkplay altogether. The denionsliatlnn that
there could be no variation In the sec-
ond und thlid moves of the attack Is
Interesting, but it was not esseutlnl to
tV solution's being credited. It Is
given here to convince the aolvets who
departed from those moves that thev are
In error.

The illsttlbutloii l Hlaek limit 011 K,
10 and is. white m. on T, ti and I!'
no kings.. Hlucl, to play mi.l diaw
Here are the moves thai solve ,

lllack While.

. . .
' rk,:i'r:wmiani J, J

,
5

Is

1

la

B

Y

s 11 7- -2
tl I' 11 IS 2.1 A

P II U H - is.a
If vihlte pla.is 7 .1 at "A ' or I

'U" we get ihee vatlatluu.
At "A" At 1:

is -- 22 II U If. in 16
111.--

,
i IS I.",- -i ;i 7

IS IS :t 7 1014 7 Id
to tr. 7 -- in 1417 1014
15 1 10 111 1722 8 3

2.1 2223
If Black vailvahe attack at either

the second or tliinl moves of the attaek
In the Hunk l.'i.V vihlte wins, a- - 111 hi
evident If ..v.,.,,1.,.. . n ... i. ...r I,"' IOII044 lg

url,,,l",IH
.

AI 'f
,, 1? " : II I i 2 A

r II H AI "l"
l 23 li'i -- I" 11-- 1.1 2 7

AI "K"
l.i - IU

2.1--- 1- 2- h I

Tltoem who have solved all the piuti.
(eoiH since .No. 400 are

Alban, A, J, R, II. II. Hnurnr. O ,M

J?,01",'' i, f'.' V T ''nibell. William n
( lark, T i oinerfon J, t I'omnioii

, u. CorlWe. I'a,,.,,,' lial.nnl, .,,
"imam l l'ining. Owen l ox

lllggs, lloboken, James Hyland, David
Jack, Elijah P. Landry, Mack, Charles
C. Long, George M. Lord, J. Murphy, P.
.1. McGarry, Narelk, James McNally, J.
II. Noremac, William 1). Orr, C. Rosa,
John nyan, T. P. 8., T. dtapleton and
D. A. W.

Those who solved No. 40, but have
missed one or more of the ptevlous prob
Ictus, are: Conrad Alheldt, J. B J. M.
II., I'huI DeGioff, David Drlscoll, Henry
Lowe, J, B. Morae, Frang W; Maybeck,
Angus McDonald, James G. I'lnkcrton,
Julius A. Herra, M. Hchechter, Itanaom
t). Smith, Henjamln Himon and Michael
Trlebel.

Problem No. 410, which appeared on
Dec. 24, winds up .tills series of ten, and
all who have solved the series without
a miss will lie entitled to white member-
ship cards In Tub Ht'.v Checker Club.
Those who have missed one only will
get red cards. . Thoe miming two of the
series set blue cuds nnil those Who have
solved only seien receive gieeli cards.
I lie race for the white caids starts aguln
with No. 401. The race, for the prise
offered by Dick & Kltxgerald Is Mill on
and must eventually be won by t.is last
holder of a succession of white cards.

Here Is a rather Interesting and In-

structive situation arranged by amem-be- r
of Tub hvs Checker Club, who

signs himself "Nareils." As there may
b several ways of securing the win the
credit will be given to thoe who find
the shortest timl most decisive method.

riiosLEM no. 411. citr.cKr.rt.
Hy "Narelk."

Black.

mmmm

White.
White to play and win.

SCHOOL FOR CARD PLAYERS.

I'oker A. C, P. aays: The opener bets
20. II puts In 10. Thinking lie Is called.
A says "Three kings." 11 takes the pot
on the ground thst A did not call theraise,

A Is still In time to coll the raise when
Ids attention Is directed to It. He has
gained no mhaniage by disclosing his
holding.

J. f, says A ask for tlme c.rl.. The
dealer gives him on" and then shuttles
the pack beforo denting off the two
others. 1 this reaulur?

No, because the pmk must not 1h

aaln shuffled after the first caul Is dealt
until the last card Is tliawn.

O. H. S. says; A new pack is asked for
and dealt. When ihe lninil- - are shown
It Is found that the new catd are a
plnochls- - p.uk. A bets the chips should
be taken back and the iniml- - droit again
trom a proper poker park.

The ileal stands If the ilim as coin.
plete.

. .
Pihuihle .1. I). s.i)' Pl.ilng tDhand, when the melds nei,. tiiUt-- up. A

sas to ;. "Count your cauls. I lMe
only i lev en." 11 has tweli e. What should
be dune" II Inslet- - that he Is no! i.uiu.'
ill lo.e rill 11- it, -- t.l. ...,,.. .

I heltiv a raid -- b,,rt.
I IMIie i.,ck l r.KiiI.ir nnil ire l.ist ,.,i,i
I 'J- - propel ly .Hani, It Is .le.-,,!- , .'s f.,,,l,

" " ni- - ""'u '
I " 111 u'1 'U '

lart caul.
.- -.. . .i ,

round' mi. a'.e ortli In l;;d j

lr ,i,r ""' lO'llll f,. r, .1
,
KlIIKf

, ,
S

"1C ''" ' !.;
becuu.-- e after incldlna bd KIims, i

10. io and 'Jo In nun riiiKes ami
iiuei-ns- . lhe four evtia l.lnv;. (,iu Im

aueu tot yuu moie

' " ' 'i n' mt load or .i.e
' ll'' "'oluI It' Idajs tin- - 1.1 li of hu.ut-- ,
"'lr.l.l'is It wu 4 the jack uf itlauuunl )

m " ,'v"',''
I hat deiiuiuls on lietlu r ui 111 1". h.iil

m dl.uiKiJiu's. if he had It Is a tevoe
I.. M. P Pour pl.iln. A and

fl bid, C W hilent ami 1) bid" When Ills
attention Is called to I' not vet hsving
pasted. C spesks up and passes, whete.
UMn I) wltlidr.sws his bid, as ll was
objected to n out of turn. '

The hid out of turn void, s Ii va
called to ouler for It. C ivas Hie pioper
person to object

O. C sas: Three hand, A the bidder.
when II levokes. A Insists that lie
cannot lose the name If an otmonent
levokes, so C makes a claim 011 11 to
pay C for his loss, ns It was all tl's
fault.

The pattner" suffer Jointly for
olhet's mistakes, tvhetber thei-- mistakes
ar revokes or bad leads or bad dis-
cards. H and C both loe

MR. R. F. FOSTER ,

the belt known card writer in
America, contributes an article on

PIRATE BRIDGE
The New and Popular Develop-

ment of Auction Bridge

every month, to the pages of
j

VANITY FAIR I

rireite.l

article, closely, a. the .cience and tac
tics ot the game are in them simrJy
yet scientifically laid bare.

The first of Mr. Foster's articles
appear January issue

VANITY FAIR
Now on sale. Send 25 cents for that
number. Try also to send 25 cents

I. L. ..' .",c " "env ISSUes. in. in l.:. . t ..
UIUC1 VVS IVUU44 1S 3CCS 0 aftlCleS
in their entirety. The seven issues,
and a copy of a e pamphlet,

.describing the game, with the full
code of OFFICIAL LAWS OF
PIRATE BRIDGE, will be sent on

'receipt of $2.00. Address:

VANITY FAIR
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PIRATE BRIDGE

IS THE LATEST

An Improvement on Anctim

That Selects Partners to
Play the Hand.

By K. F. POSTER.
There Is a new came In town, v I

Crownlnshleld, editor ef VanUu fSlgot hold of it from Alelster Crowbwi
the dramatist and traveler, who h4aalIdea that auction would be vastlv hTI

IS Ilia nUc... ....I- - . . 'W'

let the trumn best suited ts th.i-- i.viduul hsnds, but also pick the pertBerl
best fitted to carry the contract tlntiLi rrioiui WII:MISIUII

Tlie Idea having been wortwa rw
"""". nussrijr poaaioie to tsslttreaesit tii!lir.tB nS nl.... . . n
out In iiractlce and than atibmltt
number of experts at the older gatwl
Vanity Fair for January nreent is ..I
the card playing world under the ntmil
of "Pirate Bridge." as a complete Mlti--

iii.u "i mv inre--- srcai oojcctions to ino.lnun as now piayeu. These sre taj,
imsm nanus, me uncongenial partners
und the long drawn out rubber

Kvcry one knows how provoking u ), I
to mako a perfectly legitimate bid anJ
iiuu an nit- - iriimiia in one, nsnfl gl!r.s'J
si, ui uic inns: suit sioppeu ny a played
with the auien and ace over vnu nJone who should have been yotrr rrtMrlIs your opponent, and your eontraot til

Another common experience Is t cutths worst plsyer In the chin, or rk.moat unlucky card holder, rubber after
ruoDer. ii is juai as linu tn nt oppos;,,
on iiiiruiiKeiiiai partner, won lias a sys.
tern of bidding with which you y,

or which you do not unoer.'
sitatul,

I. sing Itnlshera.
There Is lotlilng so tiresome as this,

long tubbets, with players waiting ticut In. while flr-- t ono side and tli.n th,
oilier Is set on the conduct as a pun,--
rnciit fon attempts to keep the rubt-goi-

The scores above the. line rn.v
nm Into ti- - thousands, jet tiicre n
tiothlnz In It. as the losjcs nn nne sM
al't'it balance thote on the other. In
the n.CT.r.llmr the plajrr li.ive tn'tilieir train or their illnn-- r

The ne- came, ilrnte bridge, inonose.
to do away with all tlice ilie.'lMn.iM-featur- es

by a very wimple chance In
of ss'lectlng the partner to p!a

the hand. t.o that the two beM llttrl ticarry out a named contract shall b to.
Vetlier and the two bee,! suited to iii.d-- s
take another contract or to defend tbe.n.
eslvcs aalnt tne one that wins out sht
alu lo tosetlief. All the fjlt alie.
rulsw for bidding and l.lnv renintti nr.i,
tlcilly the name as In the-- piesnt .urn. 'J
or million, lhe only chaiiue .m j- - tht
(sJ. tr kltlttiK i.'ipusltis ytm n not .om
pelleil to li- - yjiiy i,ttlt.'l

Pour putsons play, cuttum fit lc
of seats and The KuM -- t it ba
the flrt dcol and the next' lowce' sits o-

hl left, and on tottnil t ie table
I Ienl r (las the Urn bid or i,m pi, I'

he pahe-e- s ;ilayer In tuin 1 the left
" l'!'''

T'"' '"Oinent a bid l made e.i. I piar
lurn to tin- - left ma. iicivpt or ph

bid ran be niNed, oi or
doubled until it line hi en i ceptil and a

i Srli. f,i-iti.- l S,t Kt.1 .,l.,u, TH.

I.il.sler V hn iutdiIm hliMufl... IiIm , tlll..
" .'''''I'e the uumnw pirtner

I '' ''. ' '"r '" ' 7.''"'''' .JTS
"'";"" : !" ' "f any fur-

.V , "" forms ar'
""m i 'l ," ucc,,t1' ' nr "' .'" "en a b ii Is accepted each player In

(tl) li to the left, lucludln-- the one whns
bid has. J.:st been accef.ted. may Ml
''laher or pss-s- , tji. the partners no
ol.lioeeil In lie n,.eei,ta,l r. , ,

.loul.V. If IWey double' 'th v, .&
doubled. An acceptor cannnt icr-s!- 1

111" ohm ar "eprine,. unle- - simie r.tl.e.
bill III'! ln!i'-el- es ,ei fi.
nii luvept i( limber 1,1, if IP i,n, ,
bctte;- - bid m his tut nt he h ei d not
lave accent id

lierriilllnu t. Cuiirni'l.
When nn acceptaii''e . iiicl the
r bid must I., pi. ,.r,,r, nnv

frrtlier h!dd!u,f tnKi id,.. d .in's'nyi't nin t. tin n .ui... ' ,1 i.
did on the prtvlnus b d M

iiuune-- .t a t. Isb'-- i ..I n.t.'d
It will tiu be seen i',,,i , ,

inlahl aivept sevrr.il d'-- i r. ,.
M'luii 110 no villi a i n ' t h'd

in.nle, :t 1. i,,,,l. ilM, , .. , , , , ., , ,
lb., pla.vei on the , ft of t ,ih
old l re:ue,l, Ju"t a It e. ' I hi
Keen ... i.tu lii'l b'd- -

Km .i,'ids No one .!. . hei
lin a If none (,f lave

' ean iniike an t ptnb'i r If -
''Id ai a l . made, the .1 .m,l
!'."-s- to te.. left

W'le'i in. on.- m ! .1 il this
mis mi",i a ireiii.'i ,( mao r
lui us !ltltol!iat!ll! t. .1 epted
bid, and t'ie plaj'ei 'o il .. !)
ntu- ho oonlil mu cet .11 ,1 msT
'irn.TciI to b.il as ,f , , , I '
been indite. V" bidder ised
cannot bid hb.imi until

iiad- - ,i' il a.
Hit sm.'Ii .1 Ii d Tb - n

'ilil'f Hrtb'M'i a vcr.l v ( r 11.

bills li Ii mil .l,,i. .1 cm
rrniiei s - ist ti

" He on If the pai " r
doe- - not ii'inrine of ' . , I .T

out ef t lill.l if I,, ,i s I s

s'Utor tl;e ilotib'e 1. m l . - lit'.
0 no o ' n in p rule ' r

Imitei- in t ike r. nf . TWI

double for yini part tie"
HeSltllls s :i',. .mi 1, 1; r

an id te 1 te- t I

s'eol ) Ipi'l . In' 4, .. , at;
dd ibiied nt ,1 ,.,. , '.n-- ii

ir- - .in. ' . 01 .1. , s I"
i'i- all J i t'ie '..,1 ti 11 r W
' tel fetes ll lit l .ose 7,

'..'il 1111 r limp 'cui 1 ,1 v l tM
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